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James Keefe an 85 veaf-old resident 
of Biddulph is dead.

The gate and hall receipts on the Mit
chell fair day this year were nearly $50 
in exc'éss of last year.

A. F. Smith, who has been running 
the Millbank Woolen mills for 
time, has removed to Chesley.
»Wm. Martÿn, Mitchell, has purchased 

B. 0, Smith’s house and lot in the south 
ward. The price paid was $900.

W. B Harrison, formerly of the St. 
Marys Argus, has relinquished journal 
ism for the more lucrative calling of or
ganizer for the Independent Order of 
Foresters.
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9 St. Marys will get out plans for an 

$8,000 town hall. Messrs. Jones, Peters 
and McBride, of London, Alex. Hep
burn, of Stratford, and H. Dixon, of St. 
Marys, will be asked to get out plans in 
competition.

The creditors of Chas. Pollner, Mit
chell, met in Mr. Ormiston’s office on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, but 
no delinite conclusion was arrived at. 
The liabilities are something in the! 
neighborhood of $900 and the stock in 
hand about $500.

Rev. Jqhn Scott, of Wingham, will 
preach the anniversary sermons in Tra 
falgar street church, Mitchell, on Sun
day, Nov. 2. Trafalgar St.Methodistsare 
preparing to give a big dinner on. 
Thanksgiving day under the auspices 
of the Sabbath school.

e
WAS AWARDED TOIs very busy receiving New 

Goods for the HOLIDAY 
Trade, which I can sell very 
cheap. Having made grand 
improvements in my store 
by again enlarging it tohand- 
le a larger stock. Come 
along and sec for yourself 

grand display of Watch- 
Clocks and Jewelry. In 

Silverware don’t be surpris
ed to see the finest stock 
er seen in Listowel, of 
American and. Canadian 
manufacture, whick I will 
sell cheaper than ever, and 

to please the most 
exacting buyer. You are 
invited to come and look 
through.
T. H. Gunther,

Watch Specialist,
'Goldsmith's Hall,

Main St., Listowel. 
i wo Doors East of Post Office. y

R. M. BALLANTYNE
At the World’s Fair, Atwood, on Oct. 4.

We always keep a well assorted stock of Tweeds 
and Worsteds, and will

Guarantee You the Best Fit of Any in Town.
We are Giving Away a $40 Fur Overcoat at 

Christmas to any person purchasing $5 and for every 
$5 worth of Goods and paying Cash will be

the
es,

ev-
The Ilibbert Agricultural Society are 

much encouraged by the result of their 
fall show held the other day. The re
ceipts are about $25 in excess of any 
former year, and the exhibits in most 
lines were much superior to what 
seen at the Mitchell show.

Miss Annie Kirby, of the 4th line, 
Rlanshard, was presenter) with a silver 
tilting pitcher by lier friends in the 
Methodist Sunday sehool on the occas
ion of her marriage to John Shears, of 
Durham. An address read bv Rev. 
John Kenner accompanied the present
ation.

wassure

James Watson, a prominent farmer of 
the 14th con. Logan, died vtry suddenly 
on Tuesday morning of last week from 
the effects of a paralytic stroke. De
ceased was a faithful adherent of the 
Presbyterian church and a good néigh 
Uor. He leaves a wife and grown up 
family to mourn his departure.

BNWF LED TO i
* OR AND TRUNK RAILWAY.

On said Overcoat. A Call Solicited.
Respectfully yours,

. SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North1 
and South' as follows :

GOING SOUTH.

The Fullarton collector will soon be 
on his rounds, and it will be well for 
people, to be ready for him, as the 
'•ouncil have passed a by-law imposing 
5 p ;r cent, on all taxes unpaid by Dec. 
14. The council found it necessary to. 
do so as so much of thé taxes is late in- 
being paid, some even as late as the last 
of February, so that in common with 
other townships they have adopted this 
plan for the more speedv collection of 
the taxes.

ôotNg North. 
Express ":21a.m. Mixed .. 8:07 a.m. 
Express 12:24 p.m. | Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed .. 10:00 p.m. | Express 9:12 p.m.

R. M. BALLANTYNE
WANTED. Two Iirst Class Coat Makors at Oncê. Noiiê but first-class 

need apply.
ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

’ - luge leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING SOUTH.
Atwood 8:00a.m. | Mitchell 2:30 p.m. 
Ne wry 8:05 a.m. | B’mho’m 3:30 p.m. 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m. 
B rnho’mlQ:T5 a.m. Xewry 5:55 p.m. 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. [ Atwood 0:00 p.m.,

THOMPSON BROS,GOING NORTH. J. S. GEE’S
Stock is now bping filled up with choice 
goods for the Fan and ’Winter trade,CORNER STORE,

DRESS GOODS.Listowel, - Ont.THEÜHbEE We would especially call the attention 
of the public to our Dress Goods de
partment, having bought extensively in 
these lines in all the newest shades 
and patterns, and ranging in price 
per yard to come within the reacli of 
any. Kindly call and look through our 
stock, it will pay you.

Our 12%c. lines Plain and Striped 
Meltons, also our All Wool Plads at 
12)<c. per yard are excellent value and 
going fast.

Newest Styles in FELT HATS for the 
Autumn trade. Also in

Leading Dry Goods 
House.

‘H. S. PULTON, EDITOR.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1890.
4Stratford Presbytery. 3RY-A pro re nata meeting of the Presby- 

, tfry of Stratford was held in Knox 
churÇîi, Stratford, on Tuesday. Oct. 14, 
for the disposal Of the call to the Rev 
David Perrie, of Missouri, from Geneva 
church, Chesley. The representative 
I rotn the Bruce Presbytery, Key. Don
ald McKenzie, and those from the 
gregation of Chesley being heftrd, and 
also those from Nissouri, the call was 
put into the hands of the Rev. D. Pérrie 
and accepted. His brethren of the 
Presbytery having expressed, tliei 
gret at the loss of one who was so high
ly esteemed by them all, moved that his 
translation take place after the 26th 
lust., that his pulpit be preached vacant 
on the 2nd of Nov., and that Rev. John 
1 ampbell, of Gr,niton, act as Moderator 
during the vacancy. That ended the 
business.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
HcTS on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture 
plain and fancy,Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo’ 
P uâmes, Boy s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices 
different kinds, parties purchasing $10 ajid ver worth

township

A SPECIALTY.

Boots and Shoes, BOOTS &. SHOES,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

con-

lEZats cuncl Caps,

r re free of cost.
Freight or Baggage taken to and from. -Oration at 

Keasonable Kates. Dray always on hajxL
Undertaking attended to at atiy time. First-clas* 

Hearse in connection. Furniture Booms opposite P. 0.
Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

Ac., we claim to be in the front rank. 
An invitation is extended to one and 
all to Give Us a Call and look through 
our stock as we feel convinced that our 
Goods and prices will secure a fair share 
of your trade.

J. S. GEE,

GROCERIES.
TWEEDS AND

Cents Furnishings. NEWRY.
Perth Chancery Sittings,

The fall term of the Perth Chancery 
circuit was opened on Monday, Oct. 13, 
by Mr. Justice Robertson whose im
paired hearing was a source of discom
fort to solicitors and witnesses.

McGrath vs Jones, et at—This 
was a North Easthope case agaiiist the 
estate of the late William Jones to re
hover money loaned to Mr. Jones. De
cree against executors for «371.50. Id- 
ington & Palmer for plaintiff’: McPher
son & Davidson for defendants.

Zilt.iax.vs Deans.—The parties to i 
this suit reside in Listowel, mid it n as | 
brought to have certain conveyances of 1 
land declared fraudulent against the 
creditors of John Deans. Judgment 

.reserved. Mr. Mabec and Mr. Darling —- - „ - ___- _ _ ____-

mw ***- « FULL CLOTHS & TWEEDS

BIG BARGAINS The TT7 Store.
---- FOR THE——

NEXT 40 DAYS
The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing. 
Dress Goods, &c.

t'lease Call and Sm Us when you Come to Town.

—AT THE-----

Listowel Woolen Mill
JOHN RICCS.‘Having decided td clear out a large assortment of my

Atwood Saw & Planing Mills.
Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles. Cedar 
Posts, Fence Potes and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.

Dressed Flooring and Siding
A SPECIALTY.

Dorfling v. Bank of Hamilton.— 
Action to set aside a transfer uf land in 
Manitoba. Postponed. Malien*Gear
ing for plaintif!; Mr, Scott (Hamilton) 
for defendants.

. PetiiiOK v. .doBRin—Action by file 
., widow against the executors of tlie es

tate of the Lata IVm. Pethick. Decree 
. for plaintiff' by consent. Mabee & 
Gearing tor plaintiff; McPherson & 
Davidson far défendant.

over from tnis season, have marked thefft away down, 
and Inspect for Yourself and SAVE MONEY. 

Large assortment of

Left Come

SOUTHDOWN STOCKING YARNS
On hand. Only place in Town to get

Pure Wool Bed Blankets and Fine 
Flannels that will not shrink.

£$* COME EARLY and get Good Choice for floods are Sure to Sell,
v Thé other éases were the following: 
; Bank of Hamilton v. J. W. Scott et 
Aal.

T. E. P. Trow v. Peter Lillico et B. F. BROOK WM. DUNK.
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